[Taiwan] Patient Organisation Funding

[Taiwan Lourdes Association]
[Taiwan Lourdes Association is the largest NGO for PLWH]

We have supported this group for several years.

During 2021:

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 750,000, for a collaborative disease awareness activity programme to increase patient healthy literacy through 16 F2F events.

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 290,000, for a GSK initiated omni-channel, disease awareness activity to share our programme output (focus U=U concept, anti-stigmatization and increase general population & PLWH’s health literacy)

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 294,000, for execution a GSK initiated patient support programme that provide financial reimbursement for indicated PLWH.

- GSK provided grant of NT$ 275,600, for supporting the female PLWH empowerment programme

Our support represented 4.3 % of their overall income
[Taiwan AIDS Organization]

[This NGO is mainly to provide HIV screening and HIV disease awareness education to general public]

We have supported this group since 2021.

During 2021:

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 110,000, for a GSK initiated omni-channel, disease awareness activity to share our programme output (focus U=U concept, anti-stigmatisation and increase general population & PLWH’s health literacy)

- GSK provided grant of NT$ 300,000, for supporting the programme of [Young population HIV, STD and COVID-19 prevention & education programme]

Our support represented 2.8 % of their overall income

[Taoyuan G House]

[Taoyuan G House is the MSM service centre belong to Chinese Mental Health Promotion and Research Association]

We have supported this group since 2019.

During 2021:

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 150,000, for a collaborative disease awareness activity programme to increase patient healthy literacy through 16 F2F events.

- GSK provided grant of NT$ 298,000, for supporting the programme of [ high risk population PrEP education and PLWH’s health counselling]

Our support represented 24.5 % of their overall income. (Reference: 2020 income)
[Taiwan GDi Association]

[Taiwan GDi Association is the biggest NGO in centre of Taiwan to provide service to LGBT as well as PLWH]

We have supported this group since 2021.

**During 2021:**

- GSK provided fee for service of **NT$ 110,000**, for a GSK initiated omni-channel, disease awareness activity to share our programme output (focus U=U concept, anti-stigmatisation and increase general population & PLWH’s health literacy)

- GSK provided fee for service of **NT$ 80,000**, for a GSK initiated disease awareness activity to promote concept of U=U in world AIDS day

Our support represented **2.7 %** of their overall income

[Love & Hope Association]

[Love and Hope is the only Patient organization in South of Taiwan to provide service to PLWH]

We have supported this group for several years.

**During 2021:**

- GSK provided fee for service of **NT$ 150,000**, for a collaborative disease awareness activity programme to increase patient healthy literacy through 16 F2F events.

- GSK provided fee for service of **NT$ 290,000**, for a GSK initiated omni-channel, disease awareness activity to share our programme output (focus U=U concept, anti-stigmatisation and increase general population & PLWH’s health literacy)

- GSK provided fee for service of **NT$ 80,000**, for a GSK initiated disease awareness activity to promote concept of U=U in world AIDS day

Our support represented **6.9 %** of their overall income
[HIV Story]

[This is an emerging PLWH’s Association focus on digital platform for anti-stigma and sharing PLWH’s perspectives]

We have supported this group since 2020.

During 2021:

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 250,000, for a collaborative disease awareness activity programme to increase patient healthy literacy through 16 F2F events.

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 60,000, for a GSK initiated disease awareness activity to promote concept of U=U in world AIDS day

Our support represented 5.7 % of their overall income

[Persons with HIV/AIDS Rights Advocacy Association of Taiwan (PRAA)]

[This association is the leading patient organization for human right protection, anti-stigma and anti-discrimination]

We have supported this group for several years.

During 2021:

- GSK provided fee for service of NT$ 110,000, for a GSK initiated omni-channel disease awareness activity to share our programme output (focus U=U concept, anti-stigmatization and increase general population & PLWH’s health literacy)

Our support represented 3.4 % of their overall income
[Act as One]

This is a newly established patient organization since 2021 and provide PLWH support from multi-channel platforms including social media.

We have supported this group since 2021.

During 2021:

- GSK provided grant of NT$ 275,600, for supporting the female PLWH empowerment programme

Our support represented 5.5% of their overall income.

[HEART]

Heart is a patient organization that focused on HIV and Chemsex prevention.

We have supported this group since 2016.

During 2021:

- GSK provided grant of NT$ 200,000, for supporting the female PLWH empowerment programme

Our support represented 21.7% of their overall income.
[Living with Hope Organization]

[This NGO belong to Taiwan Prevention Association and provide patient engagement service to LGBT and PLWH]

We have supported this group since 2021.

**During 2021:**

- GSK provided sponsorship of NT$ 100,000, for supporting a charitable event “Annual AIDS candlelight Harmony”.

Our support represented 1.7 % of their overall income